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DOCTOR

POISON

ir Girl Seumed Attentions
If of Noted Eye Specialist

twl ln New Yerk

SEPARATED FROM HIS WIFE

'$lL$ W Yerk. May It A bright electric ,

$KyJajht, shinlns full upon the upturned j

' wUi ..J a tx1. nnAil in lit n sits Vwi titmv Ui, Uvll) miiipiuu in u ijiiiv rv utiiii
''sjrfcbe, esterla,v Illumined the Mery of i

."ffalfce ending of the love el ur. Alfred II.
el rtentli ny poison.
wtr-nln- e. an eminent e.e sneelnl- - '

'".vlsltlnK curgenn f0r the Kniipp
lenal Institute, Dr. Kiedel hail n ,

KstJSjr prncucc.

K caused the discovery of the
William It. Green, nrenrletnr

l?,e'rthe hotel, who nlse told the rcnnn I

Vjff )for the action of the specialist in tiik- -

UlniiAflfnmA

LC

' A nliepiift lrl fn nff Min hknf intr
fl'a Ava n. !. ten u 1. rt ..!.ytlb.l WiU i.t''uuiviuv in- m- -

ytct ei me specialist h nurrueni. uiet'ii
" .Mid that tlic de"tor loved the weinnii

-
' leeply, and Uiat when he discecied

Is. several months nse that she was eelnc
,& etit with ether men he lapsed into de- -
WJr . 4aaAJljt sami i li istK rt nf It t tirr iiviili) it n.m ..p v jctwvi ituni miw iiitiiiiy uiuii'i'
Li, .. ., . .

f BTtauenu.v. iireen sam, nc inreat- -
.a trtlt Mtnuplf lillf Imfi.rA rannli.

! i1.ii. ! l.n t...ift.ll... I.. ... ..

Kc, V"" attempted te bring the girl he lewd
' V deck te Dim. tireen frnia tlie ilei-tn- r

i. Dr. Illedel, wns separated
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"P. X." Honors Him

IW. T. .1. ItOWKS
Empleyes of the Philadelphia Klec-tri- e

Company h.ie heen censratu-latln- g

I)r. Hewes, medical
director, en Ills sixty-thir- d lilrth-da- y

nnnlversary, and his con-
nection with the cempanj. Ter-inerl- y

he was dltecter of the Mint
here

words "Of the Ch.tilette Company
Mr. (Ireen leficed te divulge the mime
nf tlin mitttt ..!! f.. ..I...... ,1... ..1....- -

'even cabled the young woman's parents ciun died
liitv in Germany telling of daugh- -
rt r' conduct. . .
?. railing te nrinz me sununir mri b.npt - -- no ninmnn
?'' te him, who
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DRINK MANIA COSTS

HER LIFE AND

Man Kills Fiancee Who

fused te Wed Till

Reformed

r7?lW.iVTC

BODIES IN FLORAL &LEN

New Yerk, May n. Hidden behind
the murder of hln sweetheart, Elizabeth
Dunn, by Jehn I Kane. Jr.,, of a
well-know- n resident of Mnmareuecjc,
during n stroll in the weeds Sunday
afternoon, and his "ubsequent fuilclde,
Is the story of a romance shattered
because Miss Dunn rebuked Kane for
drinking and told him she would net

him until he reformed.
Their bodies were found yesterday

morning ncir a big heuhlcr In a flower-covere- d

e'en at Altnwoed l'ark, about
."00 feet fi em IVnltiieri' read, en the
outskirts of Mnmareiicck en the Bound.

Sunday afternoon they had been seen
walking arm In arm tlirmijli the park
plrklng wild dowers. Hetwecn their
bodies wns little beunuet of violets
unci pussy willows, while in her right
l.nnd Miss Dunn cltitdicd sprigs of ap-
ple blossoms.

Mr. Kane, thirt) four, wrts the son
of Jehn Kane, for m.itiy .tears ticket
agent of the New Huven Itnilrend
Company nt Mnmuumeck and formerly
ta colleeter .

Dunn, thlitv-twe- . was n native
of Veed"iert. N Y. Ter live years,
she had been a grade teacher in the
Mnmnreneck school.

Kane for fifteen had been clerk
in tlie Mnnmreneck l'osteffice. During

itlnlntifl . .1 ln.. I .nn... ..n .. . . .
l$, li it ii " "i ' " '".' ' ii.i.ii.nh mi. war no served as sergeant nnu ln- -

' ,Lir--"'
""" """uynce is in pnnichute aderllser here .es-- ' structer nt the Tnris Jslnnd Marine

St "S.'r."' iBTVil? r""" "H "entn terday. but did net get much higher than f'erpi Training dim,; In Seuth Cnre- -

j&fr.' One significant thing was discovered "e HnptNt Chuuh when his bal- - !SMb From.h"utemSc &l
ML?m0 his effccts a Photograph show- - loon burst. He landed en the peak, which was presented b one of the bel-S- Jr

!JLI ice s(,ati" rolled down te the gutter ami hung dlers who returned from France.
it? " J??meA,A,,e Picture bore n caption In there by a nail until the Vinelnnd Fire The ceupl,. had been cugnited for
V . anawriung a name. louewed by the, Department was called te rcM-u- e him. meie than a year, and It wns ronerted
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hnd Intended te ret married this sum
mer, but letters found by Corener
Fltgerald in the coat necket of Kane
showed the love of Miss Dunn was
slowly djlng because she could net get
Kane te step drinking.

In one letter she wrote "There Is no
use of our Continuing our friendship.
Y(i premised te step and jet

ou hnve again broken your, word.
Hew can I marry you If you keep this
nn?"

The note which prebablv sent Miss
Dunn te death rend: "I will meet you
en Sunday and then we con settle It
nil."

It is believed Kane, after killing his
sweetheart, repented, because Adams
saw Kane walking In the weeds near
the scene of his crime Sunday at dusk.
Knne was In tears and meaning.

Friends of Kane sny he was madly
In love with Miss Dunn- - and Insanely
jenleus. They first met at a .social
function in the vllle school about a
j ear age and he fell In love nt slfht.

AMERICA

Here Warmest He Re-

ceived In World Tour
Paris. May 0. (By A. P.) Marshal

Teffrc spent the first morning after his
return te France from his world tour
nt his headquarters at the War College
greeting friends. He will be received by
both President Millcrand and Premier
Pelncnre luter In the week te give an
account of his travels.

Speaking te the Associated Press,
the here of Hie Marnc said: , ,

"Throughout my thirty thousand
miles of trnvel 1 everywhere received
a most cordial welcome, out It remained
for America te outdo every ether coun-
try In warmth of greeting.

'"I wns the leeiplcnt of beumllcs
hospitality from your gracious President
and jour generous people. Madame
Jeffre, our and I return our
deepest thanks te nil who made our
journey across the American continent
se plensnnt arid profitable. We should
love to make the trip all ever again."

Heuse Burned After Tenant Leaves
laurel, Del., May 0. Fire today nt

Portsville, four miles west of Laurel, de-

stroyed n dwelling ew ned by Mines Jcs-te- r

nnd occupied until jesterdny by
William Hltchlns. A shift in the wind
nnd the Laurel firefighters saved n shirt
factory nnd flour mill.

Mcter stands for quality
in talkfeg-machin- e products

Every Victrela embodies the knowledge and experience of anorganization engaged for a quarter-centur-y in tKe sound-repreducm- g

?.?' Ylcter Records represent moments of inspired achievement in theMe of some great By using the Victrela and Victer Recordstogether you actually hear all the personal tone and interpretationwhich have made each artist famous.

Victer Records you should have
OPERA NUMBERS

la gUlbba Catalog numbers 88061, 64169, 64484, 64640, 55083, 45055Mad Scene trem Lucia Catalog numbcrs-880- 71, 88021, 88299 74509
STANDARD SONGS 55047,35214

A Perfect Catalog numbers 64607, 64306, 17387, 18250, 17872, 17835
OOOd-By- e Catalog number-s- 88280, 74346, 74550, 88065, 55 106, 55065

SACRED MUSIC

TVCr1 C.!lt?10" numbers-890- 73, 89129, 88016, 88562, 89104, 16490Kindly Light Catalog numbcrs-872- 48, 64092, 16533, 16394, 16053
BAND AND ORCHESTRA SELECTIONS

National Emblem March Catalog numbers-179- 57, 18498
Hearts and Flowers Catalog numbers-353- 44, 16029

Any dealer Victer products will gladly
play any music you. Victrelas $1500.

VictrelMASTERS VOICE REG.
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CONSUMERS CLING

TO NON-ESSENTIA-
LS

Publio Economies en Necessi-

ties Instead of Luxuries,
Manufacturers Are Told

TOO MANY "MIDDLE MEN"

By the AwecUfcd Press
New Yerk, May 0. Buslnew cendi

tiens of the year junt past, which neces-
sitated rigid retrenchment by manufac-
turers, were reviewed today by Jehn
B. Edgcrten, of Nashville, Tenn., pres-
ident 'of the National Association of
Manufacturer, In nn address before
the convention.

Mr. Edgerton declared It "as strange
as it Is regrettable that economies are
started by the elimination of essentials
by the public, while ere
clung te." He said the association'
tried In every honest wnv te Influence
legislation touching particularly en these
tilings teat neip or hurt American
business.

"That Is net only entirely proper,"
he continued, "nnd within the scope of
this association' functions, but we re

MICHELL'S P
VEGETABLE PLANTS

Cabbage! Lettuce, Caulllewer,
Parsley, Pepper, Tomate, etc,
freak' every day.

. FLOWERING PLANT8
Butterfly Bushes, Cannas, Hardy
Chrysanthemums, Clematis,

Galllardlas, Gera-
niums, Hollyhocks, Iris, Hardy
Phlox, Retes, etc.

MICHELL'S GRASS SEED
for every purpose, sunny situations,
Ihtdtd lawns, terraces, seashore golf-:eurse-

pastures, etc.
MICHELL'S FERTILIZERS

Bene Meal, Bbecp Manure, Cew Man-
ure, Peudratte, etc.

tard it as one of the sacred obligations
of citizenship te with every
department of our common Government
in the solution of all problems-involvin-

g

the common welfare.
"We proceed upon the commonly acy

cepteu tneery tnat hetnins is or can
be of lasting value te Industry that is
net of equal value te every ether class,

or individual in tms country, a nofreup payroll contributes mere than
any ether factor te the determination of
the purchasing power of the American
public, nnd the nation's purchasing
power Is prosperity's weather vane."

A world production sufficient for the
world's needs, he declared, was the
chief of all the economic problems, add-
ing flint there were toe many people
engaged In the processes of distribu-
tion.

RAIL BOARD CRITICIZED

Brotherhood President Charges Ad-

justments Are Delayed
Housten, Tex., May 0. WllllamS.

Carter, president of the International
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
nnd Englnemen, In his address before
the Brotherhood convention yesterday,
called the Cummlns-Esc- h law unsat-facter- y

te railroad empleyes and said
the United States Railroad Laber
Beard dclnjs adjustments of com-

plaints.
' Mr. Carter charged the majority of

Government officials are unfavorable
te labor.

LAWN
SPRINKLERS.

All the reliable
makes.

GARDEN
HOSE

Grades from A- -
geed te beat. aa

HOSE REELS
uf dlffeernt capacities.

LAWN MOWERS
In all the dependable makes.

GARDEN TOOLS
A complete assortment.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds

in all the popular old and new varlc- -

CATALOG FREE

518-51- 6 Market St., Philadelphia
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"Foresight is Better
Than

KEEP a sharp lookout and avoid
driving in stormy weather.

It's se easy te Jceep your windshield end
headlights clear of rain, water or mict.
Simply rub the glass with CRYSTAL-O-N

Ae Clr Veien Liquid-- " end you
will net need te blame yourself for lacU
of foresight.

CRVSTAL-O- N, applied wtih clean
cloth, spreads the rain evenly ever the
entire windshield surface, presenting a
dear, unclouded viewcf the read. Sheds
the rain and mist Jike the feathers en a
duck's back sheds water.

Hntmlcaa, stainless, CRYS-TALO- N

ctn'l Injure eyas, skin or Clothing.

Distributed by
Supplee-Biddl- e Hardware Ce,

Philadelphia,
Crystal-O- n Qhemical Ce., W.-34t- h St., New Yerk

Crystal-e-N

"The Clear Vision Liquid

Watch the
Stere Windows in

Philadelphia

Where you see the
Pink Diamond Ge in

teading merchants are showing the" Pink Diamond as a signal of a new
and greater co-operat- ion with the men of

this city.

ccp,8',

TheNew
Improvedc

Wherever you see the.Pink Diamond,
there is headquarters for the finest shav-
ing service of the age the New Im-
proved Gillette.

Tomorrow morning put your old
razor in your pocket

Take it to any Pink Diamond Store and ask
to compare it with the New Improved Gillette.

You'll see some things about safety razor
design you never saw or thought of before.

This is becoming a New Improved Gillette
town, ine men nere buy the best.

Gillette is making it.
Substantial merchants give the New

Improved Gillette their preference.
The Pink Diamond in their windows

is their guarantee of that.

Be sure te have your dealer
show you the

Fulcrum Shoulder. Micrometric Preculen
Overhanging Cap Automatic
Channeled Quard Adjustment
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Hindsight"

tO SAFETY

wicam

PRICES
4 os. alie 9 .80
8 ec.aiz ,78

18 s.elae 1.2S
Larger, alies for
rallra4U.tntcUea)
compact, tc.
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